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SUMMARY 

A mutagenesis assay for the potent colon carcinogen 1,2-dimethyl-

hydrazine (DMH) was developed. Treatment of Bacillus subtilis strain 

TKJ-6321 with DMH at pH 6.5 induced His , Met mutations in substan

tial numbers at low concentrations of this chemical. There was no 

requirement for metabolic activation with rat liver S-9 mix. The 

results showed that B. subtilis TKJ-6321 was significantly more sensi

tive for detection of the mutagenic activity of DMH than was Salmo

nella typhimurium TA-1535. The unstable properties of DMH as a 

mutagen were demonstrated. An optimum pH of 6.5 and solubility of 

DMH in the solvent immediately prior to use, were requisite for 

mutagenic activity. The use of ̂ . subtilis TKJ-6321 as a detecter 

has made it possible to demonstrate mutagenic effects for this carcino

genic chemical. 
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INTRODUCnCN 

Synmetrical l,2-dimetl:^lhydrazine (EMH) has been used experimen

tally to induce adenocarcincmas of the colon in rats and mice (4,14, 

21). Because DMH-induced tgmors resenble human colon lesions, DMH 

carcinogenesis has been extensively studied in animal systems in order 

to elucidate hunen colon cancer (14). DMH has also been shcMn to 

alkylate nucleic acids in mouse and rat liver and colon in vivo (8,19), 
g 

resulting specifically in 7-methYlguanine and 0 -methylguanine residues 

(8,19). DMH has been recently shewn to exhibit DNA-damaging effects 

with Bacillus subtilis repair-deficient mutants (7), to have reduced 

transformation efficiency with DMH treated DNA in B. subtilis trans

formation systems (7), and to be mutagenic for B. subtilis bacterial 

tester systems (7). 

Recent work in evaluating possible carcinogens in the environment 

has relied heavily on the work of McCann and Ames (11,12,13). They 

have evaluated over 300 chanicals using the Ames Salmonella muta

genicity test developed by Ames and ceworkers (1,2) and these tests 

have shown a 90% correlation between carcinogenicity and mutagenicity 

of a selected group of chemicals. Microbial tester systems using 

Salmonella typhimurium and Bacillus subtilis auxotrc^hs have been used 

extensively in mar^ laboratories to detect chemicals as mutagens. The 

Ames £. typhimurium system utilizes six auxotrophic strains which 

are lacking in the ability to produce histidine (1,2,11,12,13). 

Chemically induced mutations are detected by reversion to prototrophy 

en minimal medium lacking histidine. These strains are specifically 



constructed to detect frameshift and base-pair sxjbstitution mutations, 

vdiich are both reverse mutations. 

The Tanooka (20) system employs specially constructed strains of 

B. subtilis v^ch are lacking in the ability to produce histidine and 

methionine, because of nonsense mutations in the genes responsible 

for these functions. In addition to detection of reverse mutations 

as with the Ames system, the Tanooka system allows detection of a 

forward mutation in a suppressor gene that acts on both mutations. 

Forward mutations of a regulatory gene can be extremely significant 

in triggering carcinogenesis (20). 

Prior to the research reported here, DMH had never been detected 

as a mutagen using the î mes Salmonella test although it has been proven 

to be a potent carcinogen. Many researchers believe that DMH must 

be metabolized by the mamnalian system in order to exert its carcino^ 

genie effect. Because DMH induces significantly f̂ î er adenocarcincmas 

of the colon in germ-free rats than in conventional animals (17), it 

is suspected that the intestinal microflora play a modifying role in 

colon carcinogenesis by DMH. A praninent theory by Vfeisburger (23) 

indicates that DMH is metabolized by the liver and secreted into the 

gut as a conjugated glucurCTiide where it is released as the ultimate 

carcinogen by the action of bacterial B-glucuronidases. Reddy et al 

(15,16) have shown a relationship between the fecal bile acids and 

dietary fat as modifying factors in DMH-induced colon carcinogenesis. 

It has been suggested that the inability to detect DMH mutagenic 

activity in the Salmonella/microsaTie test system may be related to 

this cemplex series of interactions. It may be suggested that one 



reason for previous nan-detection as a mutagen stans fran the unstable 

physical properties of the chemical itself. It has recently been 

shewn that DMH has a pH optimum of 6.5 (7) in order to exhibit its 

Î 'JA-altering activity. 

The aim of this thesis is the development of an in vitro micro

bial assay to detect DMH-induced mutagenesis. Seme of the physical 

properties of DMH as a mutagen are also characterized in the studies 

presented. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains. B. subtilis strain TKJ-6321, constructed by Dr. 

N. Munakata and a gift from Dr. H. Tanooka, was used in the muta

genesis assays. It is a polA, ssp-1 derivative of TKJ-5211 (20) that 

also has the hcr-1, his* and met* mutations of the latter. While 

his* and met* are sijppressible nonsense mutations (20), ssp-1 is a 

spore-repair deficiency marker that contributes to its increased 

mutagenic response. £. typhimurium strain TA-1535 was the alternate 

detecter mutant. 

Chemicals and n̂ edia. The 1,2-diinethylhydrazine dihydrochloride (DMH) 

was purchased from ICN Pharmaceuticals. Used as positive controls in 

the assays are 2-acetylaminofluorene (AAF) frcm Aldrich Chemical Co., 

Inc. and N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosog\:ianidine (MNNG) also from Aldrich. 

For microsomal enzyme induction in rats, Arochlor 1254 obtained frem 

Analabs, Inc. was used. 

Overnight cultures (o/n) were grcwn in BBL brain-heart infusion 

broth (BHI) for all experiments. Spizizen's Minimal Salts (SMS) 

solution was used as a cell diluent (18) . Cells were plated for 

fractional survival counts on BBL BHI agar. 

Fractional survival (N/N^). Fifteen ml of BBL nutrient broth was 

inoculated with an o/n culture of the test strain and incubated with 

shaking at 37 C until an O.D.^.Q of 0.3 was reached. The cells were 

then diluted with fresh nutrient broth to an O.D.^^Q of 0.16. For 

the fractional survival count this was further serially diluted with 



SMS, supplemented with DMH at concentrations ranging from 5 ug to 

300 ug/plate, and plated on BHI agar. 

Media for mutagenesis assays. For B. subtilis the medium used was 

the glucose minimal medium (GO) described by Spizizen (18). GO was 

solidified with 1.5% agar (Difoo or BBL). Basic selective medium 

(BSM) was that described by Tanooka (20), i.e. GO agar supplemented 

with casein (Difco Laboratories) at 200 ug/ml. Soft agar for over

lays contained 8g agar (BBL or Difco) per liter of distilled water. 

For the £. typhimurium assays Vogel and Bonner Medium E (22) 

was used. It was solidified with 1.5% agar (BEL or Difco). Soft 

agar contained 7.5g agar (BBL or Difoo) and 7.5g NaCl per liter of 

distilled water. 

Mutagenesis assay. For B. subtilis TKJ-6321 a pour-plate method 

essentially like that described by Tanooka (20) was used for the 

quantitative detection of DMH mutagenic activity. For this procedure, 

an o/n culture of TKJ-6321 was inoculated into BBL nutrient broth, 

incubated and diluted as described in the fractional survival assay. 

Tto 1.0 ml aliquots of cultures prepared in this manner was added 0.5 

ml of DMH so that plate concentrations ranging frcm 5 ug/plate -{O.l mg/ 

ml) to 300 ug/plate (6 mg/ml) were achieved. This mixture was in

cubated for 30 min at 37 C. Since the DMH was dissolved in sterile 

distilled water and the pH adjusted to 6.5, sterile distilled water 

at this pH was used for the solvent control. To detect mutagenesis, 

0.15 ml of this incubation mixture was plated in 2.0 ml of top agar 

(20) onto Tanooka's BSM or GO (20) agar plates. Mutant colonies 



were scored after incubation at 37 C for 2-4 days. Since revertants 

for the met* and his* markers required histidine and methionine 

respectively, the prototrqphs that grew on unsupplenented GO or 

BSM could be presumed to be suppressor mutants. 

Metabolic activation was achieved by addition of rat liver S-9 

mix. The 9000 x g tissue hcmogenate (S-9) was prepared frcm the 

livers of male Sprague-Dawley rats as described by Ames et al (1). 

All steps were performed at 0-4 C with cold and sterile glassware. 

Injections of Arochlor 1254 were given to the animals five days prior 

to sacrifice to induce liver microsemal enzyme activity (2). Animals 

weighing about 250 g were sacrificed by decapitation and the livers 

excised and weighed ininediately. The liver was washed in an equal 

volume (1 ml/g wet weight tissue) of 0.15 M KCl and was hcxnogenized 

in three volumes (1 g tissue per 3 ml 0.15 M KCl) with a glass hemo-

genizer and Teflon pestle. The homogenate was centrifuged at 9000 x g 

for 10 min in a Sorvall RC-2 centrifuge with an SS-24 rotor. Super

natant fractions were dry ice frozen and stored at -70 C. S-9 was 

thawed at rocm temperature as required. S-9 ndx contained per ml: 

0.3 ml S-9 fraction and 0.7 ml of a co-factor solution ccmposed of 

8n*4 MgCl«, 33ITM KCl, 5mM glucose-6-phosphate, 4mM NADP+ in sodium 

phosphate buffer (0.2M, pH 7.4) (1). ST9 mix (2v5 ml)_ was incubated 

with 0.5 ml of DMH at the desired concentrations for 30 min at 37 C. 

Q 

Oie ml of the TKJ-6321 culture (1-2 x 10 cells/ml) was then added 

and incubation was continued for an additional 30 min. A 0.5 ml 

sample of this mixture was added to 2.0 ml top agar (45 C) and poured 



onto BSM. plates. Follcwing incubation for 2-4 days the prototrophic 

colonies were scored, using a Biotran II automated colony counter 

(New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc.). 

£. typhimurium assays were conducted in a similar manner with 

the following alterations. One ml of an o/n culture of TA-1535 was 

inoculated into 49 ml nutrient bjroth and incubated with shaking at 

37 C until an O.D.-.^ of 0.25 was reached. Immediately prior to use 

in the pour-plate method 12.5 ml of 0.5 mM histidine-biotin supplement 

(2) was added. Cells were preincubated with DMH as described in the 

B. subtilis assay and poured onto Vogel and Bonner Medium E plates 

(22) using the Ames top agar overlay (2). Metabolic activation was 

achieved using the same procedure described above. His revertants 

were scored after incubation at 37 C for 2-4 days. 

Mutation Kinetics. To determine optimum pi^incubation time for cells 

exposed to DMH, a mutation kinetics assay was done using B. subtilis 

TKJ-6321. No metabolic activation was added. Two ml of a log phase 

culture of TKJ-6321 was incubated with 1.0 ml of a DMH solution at a 

concentration corresponding to 50 ug/plate (1 mg/ml). Fifteen-

hundreths ml of this mixture was plated before incubation and at 30 

min intervals during a 2 hr preincubation period at 37 C. Viable 

counts were determined at each 30 min sampling of the incubation 
q 

mixture and the mutants per 10 survivors were calculated. GO 

supplemented with casein (BSM plates) was used in this assay to pro

vide sufficient nutrients for the phenotypic expression of the muta

tions resulting from the 0 time sanpling (before preincubation). 
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Instability of mutagenic activity. As suggested in the introduction, 

DMH may not have been detected as a mutagen previously due to its 

instability. All solutions of DMH were prepared just prior to use in 

assay procedures and brou^t to pH 6.5 with 1 N NaOH. It was deter

mined that EDTA (1 itM) would enhance the stability of the chemical 

vdien used as the solvent rather than distilled water. In order to 

determine the time required for loss of mutagenic activity without 

the addition of EDTA, and to ascertain if EDTA was altering the detec

tion of mutagenesis (by altering cell wall permeability), the following 

procedure was used. A stock solution of DMH (6 mg/ml) was prepared 

at pH 6.5 with no EDTA added. A 10.0 ml aliquot was removed from this 

solution and 1 mM EETA added. Mutagenesis assays and viable counts 

were done using the previously described procedure and the mutants 

scor^. A 10.0 ml aliquot of DMH was removed from the stock solution 

every ij/K) days, fresh 1 mM EDTA was added at that time and assays were 

run using the stock solution as a corparison. This procedure was 

repeated until no further mutagenic activity was detected in the stock 

solution. 

S-9 detoxification studies. To shew quantitative detoxification of 

EMH when S-9 mix was added, ass^s were conducted using B. subtilis 

TKJ-6321 in which a standard dose (50 ug/plate) of DP-1H was incubated 

with varied concentrations of rat liver S-9 microsomal protein, s-9 

protein concentrations ranged frcm 5 mg/ml to 25 mg/ml as determined 

by the nethod of Lowry, et al (10). Each pre-incubation aliquot 
g 

contained 0.2 ml DMH (1 mg/ml), 0.4 ml log phase cells (1-2 x 10 /ml), 



1.4 ml NADPH-generating cofactors, and 0.6 ml S-9 protein in concen

trations ranging from 5 mg/ml to 25 mg/ml. This mixture was pre

incubated at 37 C for 30 min and 0.65 ml was plated in 2.0 mJ. top 

agar (20) onto BSM plates. After 2-4 days incubation at 37 C, the 
q 

prototrophic colonies were scored. Mutants per 10 survivors were 

calculated from the fractional survival at each S-9 cancentration. 



RESULTS 

Mitation assays. Figure 1 shews the mutation response that resulted 

frem treatment of B. subtilis strain TKJ-6321 with DMH at several 

concentrations with and without added S-9 mix. In assays without S-9 

mix a linear dose response was obtained at concentrations between 

0 and 10 ug/plate. Raising the concentration resiiLted in a further 

non-linear increase that reached a mutation maximum at 50 ug/plate. 

At concentrations of 100 ug/plate and 300 ug/plate the mutation 

frequency drops substantially, perhaps due to toxicity resulting in 

death at these higher conoentrations. The addition of S-9 mix caused 

a decrease in the number of mutants. This was sijbstantial at concen

trations of 10 and 50 ug/plate. Thus the mutagenic species of DMH 

spears to be present under the conditions of the assay but rendered 

inert by the liver microsemal enzymes. 

Figure 2 shews the mutation frequency obtained when B. subtilis 

TKJ-6321 and £. typhimurium TA-1535 were used to detect mutagenesis 

by DMH. The assays were run under the conditions described in 
p 

Materials and Methods. The mutants per 10 survivors were calculated 

frcm the fractional survival at each concentration of DMH. The B. 

subtilis strain TKJ-6321 gave a significantly stranger mutagenic 

response than could be obtained with Ŝ. typhimurium TA-1535. TKJ-6321 

also appears to be much more sensitive to the toxicity effect of the 

higher DMH concentrations. Both strains shew their mutagenic response 

in the absence of liver S-9 microsomal enzymes. 

Mutation kinetics. Figure 3 shows data that indicates the kinetics of 

10 
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mutagen stability. It appears frcm the data that DMH is capable of 

forming mutagenic lesions in the DNA imnediately upon contact with 

the B. subtilis TKJ-6321 detecter cells. Further preincubation of 

the cells with the chemical appears to reduce the mutagenic potential 

of DMH. This data shews that DMH is a very reactive species at 37 C 

and rapidly loses its ability to induce mutations at that temperature. 

The optimum mutagenic dose of 50 ug/plate was selected to illustrate 

this aspect of mutagenesis. 

Instability of mutagenic activity. Another aspect of DMH instability 

is illustrated in Figure 4. The stock solution contains the highest 

mutagenic activity on the first day (time 0) immediately after pre

paration. If EDTA is added to 10 ml aliquots frem the stock solution 

it does not enhance mutagenic activity, moreover it even reduces 

mutagenicity. After tine 0 the mutagenic activity of the stock solution 

decreases rapidly, losing all ability to induce mutations by day 8. 

The addition of ECTA does not appear to be able to reverse this decay 

process nor does it seem to alter mutagenic detection by an effect 

on the cells themselves. Fewer mutants are seen with the DMH + EDTA 

than with the DMH stock solution by itself. In other experiments 

(Wtells, unpublished data) it appears that EDTA will slew down the 

rate at which mutagenic activity is lost only if it is used as the 

original solvent instead of distilled water. It woiiLd appear then that 

EMH is capable of reacting with the water itself imnediately ugon 

contact. 
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Detoxification with S-9. Figure 5 shews the influence of increasing 

amounts of rat liver S-9 microsemal protein on the DMH-induction of 

mutations in B. subtilis TKJ-6321. The lowest protein concentration 

of S-9 (5 mg/ml) appears to have a significant detoxifying effect 

on the DMH. As the S-9 concentration is increased the number of 

mutants induced increases. This may be due to the following factors. 

As the S-9 protein concentration/plate increases the number of spon

taneous mutants/plate increases in a linear dose response manner due 

to the added amounts of necessary amino acids available in the S-9 

protein. The number of mutants also may increase with increased S-9 

protein due to a lowering in enzyme affinity for DMH as more enzyme is 

added. The maximum of 25 mg/ml S-9 protein resulted in no decrease in 

mutants over unactivated controls. 



DISCUSSION 

The resiilts presented here illustrate that EMH is a mutagenic 

chemical as well as a demonstrated carcinogen as was reported else-

vdiere. Fran the data shewn it appears tliat DMH does not require 

metabolic activation to be converted from a premutagenic form. Other 

forms of metabolic activation were investigated in addition to the 

liver S-9 mix and all were incorporated into an in vitro assay in 

much the same manner. Microsones frcm rat colon mucosa prepared 

according to the procedure of Fang and Strdbel (5,6) and added to 

top agar resulted in no greater mutagenesis than did DMH alone. Cell 

free extracts of rat cecal bacteria, prepared according to Brcwn and 

Dietrich (3), and applied in vitro with and without liver S-9 did not 

produce as strong a mutagenic response with DMH as did the chemical 

itself. Hamster liver S-9 prepared in our laboratory in the same 

manner as rat liver S-9 produced no increase in mutagenic response. 

D-glucuronidase application following liver S-9 treatment also pro

duced fewer mutants than did DMH alone. The cold incubation technique 

of Kada (9) resulted in a significant ten-fold increase in the DMH 

mutation frequency when using only DMH and no added metabolism. Con

versely, there was no increase in frequency when microscmes were added, 

This technique results in decreased viability of the cells used but 

greatly enhances their sensitivity to mutation. This method was 

attempted only to further substantiate claims that DMH is mutagenic 

without metabolic conversion. 

It is also significant that the types of mutations scored are 

for the suppressor of the nonsense mutations his* and met* (20). The 

13 
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implications of suppressor mutations cannot be overlooked when dis

cussing carcinogenesis. Although DMH is also mutagenic for £. 

typhimurium TA-1535, producing a base-pair mutation, it is far more 

significant that it is detected also as a suppressor mutation. The 

superior ability of B. subtilis TKJ-6321 compared to S_. typhimurium 

TA-1535 as a mutation detector is seen frem Figure 2. In addition to 

its ability to detect several types of mutations, it appears to be 

significantly more sensitive to mutagenesis of many more types. 

The data on the kinetics and the loss of mutagenic activity may 

heJp explain why DMH has previously not been detected as a mutagen. 

DMH is very unstable at rocm tenperature and should be stored at 4 C. 

Once IMI is dissolved in water it rapidly loses mutagenic activity 

even if stored at 4 C. If the chemical is initially dissolved in 

1 irt4 EDTA, the decrease in mutagenic activity is slaver but still the 

solution will only be active for a few weeks (Vfells, unpublished data). 

pH is extronely significant, and if DMH solutions are not adjusted 

to a pH of 6.5, the mutagenic and DNA-damaging activity are lost (7) . 

Although this thesis does not offer a complete hypothesis for 

hew DMH-induced carcinogenesis occurs it does suggest a valid approach 

to this problem. This report shews that DMH causes two different 

types of mutations, and that no metabolic conversions are necessary 

to accomplish this. The way DMH-induced carcinogenesis occurs in 

animal systems may involve many complex interactions between tumor 

initiators (such as DMH) and tumor promoters (such as bile acids, 

dietary fats, and intestinal microflora). Seme researchers have 
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suggested that DMH-induced colon tumors may be resultant frem the 

fact that colon cells are deficient in excision repair of DMH-induced 

0 -methylguanine (19) . By whatever mechanism, DMH mutagenicity 

correlates well with its carcinogenicity, adding increasing reliability 

to the results obtained from the testing of chemicals using in vitro 

microbial detecter systems. 
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Figure 1. Ccmparison of B. subtilis TKJ-6321 His , Met mutations induc

ed by dimethylhydrazine (EMH) with (-•-) and without (-0-) « 
metabolic activation with rat liver S-9 mix. Mutants per 10 
survivors were calculated frcm the fractional survival at 
each concentration of DMH. The viable count per plate was 
1-2 X 10^ bacteria. The cells were preincubated for 30 min 
at 37 C with DMH (pH 6.5) , added to top agar and poured onto 
BSM plates. Follcwing incubation at 37 C for 2-4 days, the 
prototrcphic colonies were scored. 
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Figure 2. Carrparison of B. si±)tilis strain TKJ-6321 (-0-) and Ŝ . typhi
murium strain TA-1535 (-•-) mutations induced by dimethyl
hydrazine (DMH) without metabolic activation by rat liver S-9 
mix. Mutants per 10^ survivors were calculated from the 
fractional survival at each concentration of DMH. The viable 
cell count per plate was 2-3 x 10^ bacteria for TKJ-6321 and 
.8-2 X 10 for TA-1535. The cells were preincubated 30 min 
with DMH (pH 6.5), added to top agar and poured onto BSM 
plates for B. s;:ibtilis and Vogel and Bonner Medium E plates 
for S_. typhimurium. Following incubation at 37 C for 2-4 
days, the prototirophic colonies were scored. 
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Figure 3. Kinetics of mutagen stability shewing mutatdons inciuced by 
dimethylhycirazine (DMH) without met:abolic activation by rat 
liver S-9 mix. Two ml of a log phase culture (4-6 x 10^ 
cells/ml) of B. subtilis TKJ-6321 was incubated at 37 C with 
1.0 ml of DMH (pH 6.5) at a concentration of 50 ug/plate (1.0 
mg/ml). At 30 min time intervals 0.15 ml of t±ds was added 
to top agar and poured onto BSM plates. The mutants per 10^ 
survivors were calculated frcm the fractional survival after 
each time of preincubation. Following incubation at 37 C for 
2-4 days, the protot:rophic colonies were scored. 
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Figure 5. Mutations induced by dimethylhydrazine (DMH) with B. subtilis 
TKJ-6321 with increasing concentratJ.ons of rat liver S-9 
added. Each assay mixture contained EMH (pH 6.5) at a concen
tration of 1 mg/ml, NADP <X)factors, 0.8-1.4 x 10^ bacterial 
cells per ml, vdiile the rat liver S-9 protein conĉ entiration in 
each mixture was varied frcm 5 mg/ml t:o 25 mg/ml. This mix-
tiore was preincubated at 37 C for 30 min and 0.65 ml was plated 
in 2.0 ml top agar onto BSM plates. After 2-4 days incubation 
at 37 C, prototrophic colonies were scored. Mutantis per 10^ 
survivors were c:alculated frem the fractional survival at 
each S-9 concentratJ.on. 
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